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r. INTNODUCTTO}I

1' The folloving items vere- included in the provisional agenda of the thirty-fifthsession of the General Assembly ir, .""o"a.rr"" iiitf, a"""*fy resolutions 3l+/66and 3\/6T of 5 Decernber 1979:

ttfnternational co-operation in the peacefu-L uses of outer space:

(u) Report of the Connittee on the peacefitf Uses of Outer Space;

(b) Report of the Preparatory conrnittee for the Second United llationsConference on the nxpl-oration and peaceful Uses of Outer Space,,
rrPr:eparation of an internati.onal conwention on principles governing theuse by States of artificia_I earth satellites for airect teievisionbroad.casting: report of the Com.ittee on the peaceful Uses of Outer Space.,,

?;^ -il^:l: 
3rd.plenarv meeting, on 19 septenber_1980, the General Assenbly, onrne reconulendation of the General cornmittle, a."ra"a to include the tuo itens inits asenda and to allocate them to th; i;;;;"i';oliticat Corunittee.

3' At its llrth meetine,_on 23 october, the specla^l pol-itical cornnittee clecldedli^l:al :. combined seneral a"r"t. o,r-iilrn"'i:"lia tg. rhe seneral d.ebate on theseltems took place at the .lLth to 19th rl".tirrg",;.fd between 23 and, 29 october.
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)+. T.he Cornmittee had before it the following documents:

(a) Report of the Conrnittee on the Peaceful Uses of Outer Space; ]/

(b) Report of the Freparatory Conrnittee for the Second United Nations

Conference on the Exp.Ioration and Peaceful Uses of Outer Space' !/

At this t)+th neeting, Mr. Peter Jankowitsch (Austria), Chairman of the CoruLittee

on the Peaceful Uses of Outer Space, introduced tlle "elorts'
5. The cotnmittee afso had before it the text of a letter dated 9 October 1980

fTom the ?ernanent Representative of china to the united Nations add.ressed to the
Fresid-ent of the General Assenbly G/SPC/35/\) and the text of a lettex dated

10 October l-980 fron the Permanent Representative of viet Nam to the United
t{ations addr€ssed to the president of the cenerel Assenbly (AISPC/35/5),

II. CONSIDERATIOTI OF DFAIT RESOLUTIONS

6. At the lTth neeting, on 28 October, the Tepresentative of Austria inl'-ro duc e d

drsft resolutions A/SPC/35lL.10, r'.11 and- L.12.

7. Draft resolut ion A/1PC/35/L.10 and Cor.I, entitled "fnternational
co-operation in the peaceful uses of outer space", was sponsored ty 4I8S"!E'
-Australia, Austria, Bansladesh, Btazil, Bufgaria' jbfglUlg, Ecrygor' !sJp'L,'ffi .@; ffiffi' I;aFlEF^ -,. &!a, "'-*lg:irc'the Nethe"lands. Poland, Swedenr Tur the UniThi^n nf Soviet Soc]-al-lst fiepuollcEon of Soviet Soc i ali qt-Bqpuqf 1r:s '
the of Great Brit Northern lretand and Yug.lqfqll4I Ug.O S -La]/l- a,

Mexico, Nigeria, ?+is!anReoublic of, Greece, Ita1y' Mexico, N]€slle' 4!g]g' -t'
Sie.-" L".".,-th" sldan, the United states of America and Venezuela joined in
sponsoring the draft resofution.

8. Draft resolut ior\ A/sPc/35/L.11-' entitled' "Second United Nations conference

the Exploration and Peaceful Uses oi O,rt." Spacett, was sponsored by Algentina '
Australia, h" Brazil, Bulgaria, Colombi3, E-cy?dor. Erypt'
Irg, tn" Demo cratic GEIilEnvl Federal Fepubric oI' 4uncalv'

Subsequently, Be urn. Bo

India, Indone

Northern
uoJ_tvaa,
the

sponsoring the

ttr" N"lt 
"ftgngs-, &"13!4, so9d91'.Turkev'

the UiITEE Kinsaom bf qreat-B.ritain 
. _

un1_Le,
s, Romania,
resolution.

9e
es of NaEr:!! s ar,d YuAoslavia. Subsequently'

f'{exico, Nigeria,
the Sudan and Venezuela Joined

the Union of

0ffi Records of the General Ass enentLl
No. 20 5)
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9. Draft resolutio' A/spc/3r/L.12, entitled 'Addission of new nenbers to the
Connittee on the Peaceful Uses of Outer Spacetl, was sponsored by Austria.

lq. At its 19th neeting, on 29 october, the cornrnittee adopted draft resolutionsA/sPc/35/L,rc and A/sPc/35/1.11 without a vote (see par"a. 1L, draft resolutions I
ano _L t- /.

f1. At-the same nxeeting, the conndttee voted. selarately on section fr of draftresol-ution A/SPC/31/L.I2, which lras adopted by a- ?ecord.ed vote of 113 to 1, with1 abstention. The voting rnras as follows:

Albania, Algeria, Angola, Ar:gentina, Australia, Austria, Bahrain,
Bangl,adesh, Barbados, Belgir::n, Benin, Bhutan, Brazil, Bulgaria,
Burma, Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socielist Republic, Canada,
Central African Republic, Chad, Chile, Colombia, Congo,
Costa Rica, Cubao Qrprus, CzechosLovakia, Democratie yemen,
Denmark, Doninican Bepublic, Ecuado", Egypt, Ethiojlia, Finland,
tr'Tance, German Democratic Republic, Germany, f'ed.eral- Republic of,
Gfrana, Greece, Guinea, Gu1rana, Hondr.rras, Hungary, fceland, India,
Indonesia, fraq, Ireland, Israel, Ttaly, Ivory Coast, Japan,
Jordan, Kenyao Kuwait, Lebanon, Lesotho, Liberia, Libyan Arab
Jarnahiriya, Luxembourg, l4adagas car r Malawi, Malaysia, Maldives,
Mali, Mauritaria, Mexico, Mongolia, t{ozartrbique, Nepal,
Netherlands, New Zealand, Niger, Nigeria, Norway, Oraan, pakistan,
Panama, Papua New Guinea, Peru, philippines, poland, portugal-,
Qatar, Rornania, Sao Tome and principe, Saudi Arabia, Singapore oSpain, Sri La.nka, Sudan, Swaziland, Sweden, Syrian Arab Republic,
Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago, Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian
Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Social.isi Republics,
United Arab Elirates, United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern lreland, Ulited Republic of Caneroon, United Republic
of TaJrzaria, Upper Volta, Uruguay, Venezuela, Viet Nam, yemen,
Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zanbia.

United States of America.

Abstaining: Tunisia.

12. The d.raft resolution as a whole was then adopted without a vote (see para. 1\,draft resol'rtion fII).

13. The united states of America explained its vote on section rr of draftresolution A/sPc /35 /L.rz. The Federal Bepublic of Gerrnany and rsrael explainedtheir positions on d.raft resolution A/S?C-/35 /L.Lt.

fn favour:

Against:

rTI. RECOMMENDATIONS OF THN SPECIAI POIITICAL COMMTTTEE

1\. The Special political Connittee recoEmends ro
adoption of the following draft resofutions:

the General Assenbly the
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DRAT'T RESOLIJTIQN I

fnternationaf co-operation in the pq@

The General Assembly u

Recalling its resolution 3I+/66 of 5 Decernber 19790

Having considered the repolt of the connittee on the Peaceful uses of outel
Space on its tventy-third. session, J/

Reaffirming the connaon interest of nankind in furthering the exploration and

use o-oot.i space for peaceful purposes and in continuing efforts to ertend to all
$tates the benefits derived therefrom" as rre.Il as the importance of international
co-operation in this field, for which the united I,Tat ions should continue to provide
a focal point,

Welcominq the successf\1 completion of the recent outer space mission carried
o'-,t ; o int fy-T6-t the first time by cosmonauts f"om Cuba, Hungary ' Viet Nan and the
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, within the flamewolk of the rllntercosmos"

programme ,

Feaff irrrinr- ',he imoortance of ir:ternational co-operation in developing the
rule of Jaw in the ])eaceful exploration and use of cuter space'

1. Endorses the Te'Dort of the cornmittee on the Peaceful Uses of outer space
on its t*enty-tlTid sessionl

2. Invites States .which have not yet become palties to the international
treaties g;v;;I"g the uses of outer spar:e to give consideration to r:atifying or
accedin€! to those treaties;

3. Takes note with appreciation of the detail-ed reconmendations on the
preparation and organ.ization of the Second United Nations Conference on the
nxploration and Peaceful uses of ort er space subnitted by the cornnittee on the
Peaceful Uses of Outer Space in its capa.city as Preparatory Conrmittee for the
Conference;

)+. No+-es that the Lesal Sub-Cornmittee of the canmittee on the Peaceful
Uses of Orter Spacu at its nineteenth session:

(a) Continued its efforts to formulate draft principles relating to the
1egal impl.ications of rernote sensing of the earth from space;

?/ Tr.i.i q,,nntamcrf T'ln )n ( Al2,\12A\ -
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(b) continued its efforts to elaborate draft principles governing the usesby states of artificial earth saterrites for direct television broadcasting;

(c) continued its discussion of matters relating to the definition and/or
del-irnitation of outer space and outer space activities, bearing in mind,inter a1ia, questions relating to the geostationary orbit;

(a) Reviewed existing international law relevant to outer space activitieswith a viev to deternining the appropriateness of sulplenenting s-uch law w-ithprovisions relating to the use of nuclear porrer sources in outer space;

5. @logqes the reconmendat ion of the Committee on the peaceful Uses of
out er spacE-TIFThe Legal sub-connittee at its twentieth session should:

(a) Continue on a priority basis:

(i) rts detaifed consideration of the regal irnprications on remote sensing
of the earth from space, r,rith the aim of formulating draft principles
relating to remote sensing;

(ii) Its efforts to complete the elaboration of draft principles governing
the use by states of artificial earth satellites for direct television
b?oadcasting;

(b) Continue to consider matters relating to the definition and/ordeliuitation of outer space and outer space activities, bearing in mind, inter alia"
quesErons retatrng to the geostationary orbit;

o. ueclcLes:

(a) rn pursuance of the consideration of the rerevant iten in the agenda ofthe Legal sub-conmittee at its nineteenth session, to include in the a€ienda of itstn'entieth session an iten entitled trconsideration of the possibility oi
supplementing the norns of international l-aw relevant to the use of nuclear power
sources in outer space";

(b) To esteblish in connexion lrith this
Sub-Cornnittee;

itern a working group of the Legal

7. ltrotes that the Scientific and fechnica]. Sub-Connittee of the
on the Peaceful Uses of Outer Space at its seventeenth session:

(") Continued its consideration
the earth by satellites;

of questions relating to remote

Connittee

sensing of
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(b) Continued its consideration of the United Nations programne on space
annlioations .nri the r-o-ordiretion o' qnp{-c n.r'tivities r^rithin the United \ations
syst em;

(") Continued its exarnination of the physical nature and technical, a.ttributes
of the geostationary orbit;

(a) Considered technical aspects of and safety measures re1atin65 to the use
of nuclear power sources in outer space and adopted the report of the tr{orking
Group on the Use of Nuclear Power Sources in Outer Space; \/

(u) Considered questions relating to space tTansportation systems an4 theil
i--ti^a+in-. t.^? fl,+,'TA aa{ irril io< in cnono.

(f) Achieved further progress, in its capacity as advisory body to the
Prepar.atory Conmittee for the Second United Nations Conference on the Exploration
and Peacefut Uses of Outer Space, in its detailed consideration of questions
relating to the preparation and organization of the Conference;

B. Endorses the reconmend.ation of the Co mittee on the Peaceful Uses of
Outer SpacJTIiIEe Scientific an6 Technical Sub-cor,mittee at its eighteenth
session shoul-d.:

(") Considcr the following priority itens:

(i) 6uestions relating to the United Nations programlxe on space apolications
and the co-ordination of space activities within the United Nations
system;

fii ) n,rasti.ns relFtind 1-. TFrn-r- F eaneino oll the earth by satelJites;

(iii) Preparations for the second United Nations conference on the nxploration
and Peaceful Uses of Outer spacel

(iv) Use of nucfear pover sou?ces in outer spacel

(b) consider the folloving iLems:

(i) Questions relating bo space transportation systems and their inplications
for future activities in spacel

(ii) nxamination of the physical nature and technicaf attributes of the
geostationary orbit;

)1 / A/ r\c .Loi /25J , annex rr .
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9. , Endorses the United Nations p"ograume on space applications for 1981proposed to the Scientific and Technical Sub-Connittee by the expert on slaceapplications; )/

- _1?. Eqguests the expert on space applications to include in his report tothe scientific and rechnical sub-cornnittee at its eighteenth session a r-ist ofactivities which could be undertaken vithin the United. Nations space ar:nlication
prograrffile further to assist l.{ember states in their efforts to share trre benefitsof applications of space technology for developmenr;

fl. Expresses its appreciation to all Governnents as ve as specialized
asencr.es and other internationaf organizations vhich acted as hosts to, offeredfellowships for, or othervise assisted in the hording of, internationai training
seminars and. r{orkshops on space application, particuiarly for the benefit ofdeveloping countries;

^ 
Requests the specialized agencies to continue their co_operation viththe conmittee on the Peaceful uses of outer space and to provide ii vith progressreports on their work relating to the peaceful uses of outer space:

f3. Requests the conrnittee on the peaceful uses of outer space to continueits ffork, in accordance with the present resolution and previous resolutions ofthe General Assembly, to consider, as appropriate, new projects in outer spaceactivities and La submit a report to the Assenbry at its thirty-sixth session,including its views on lrhich subjects shoutd be "tr.ai"e in the future.

DRAT'T RESOLUTTON II

The Ceneral Assembly,

Recalling i.ts resolution 33/t6 of 10 November r9TB, in vhich it decided to
convene a second united Nations conference on the Exploration and peaceful usesof Outer space and to designate the comnittee on the peacefur- uses of outer space
as the Preparatory cornmittee for the conference, and the scientific and rechnical
sub-comnittee to serve as the Advisory conrittee Lo the preparatory conmittee,

Recalling also its resolution Z\. / 6l of J December I9?9, in vhich it endorseclthe reconmendations of the connittee on the peaceful uses of outer snace
concerninq;

(a) The aqend.a of the Conference,

ration

il A/Ac.roi/2i7.
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(b) -he preparation and organization of the Confrerence, including the
c6^i.ai-.Fia+ h:rvoarr rnd f.,rti 

^l 
iha e^hfar.h.F

(") The ceiling for the cost of the Conferenceu

|J:-vin".. r.r.nq.i.t-TA; hd r-h^1^+ ^f tra Pr,.nar.nL jon Conmittee for bhe Second
United iil:rtions Conference on the Exploration and Peaceful Uses of Outer Space, 6/

'I . ltSgI-gS-1 tne l'ecor'miendat i ons conlained in the report of the Prenlratory
Coi-mittee for the Seconcl United llations Conference on the Exploration and Peaceful
Uses of Outer Space;

2" Decides- to accept the invitation of the Governrrrent of Austria to host the
fonicrence aL Vie:rna frora 9 to 2f Au;ust 19B2l

3. !SSIS4 q the Secretary-General to invite:

(a) At1 States to participate in the conference l

(b) iilanibia, represented by the United ltrations Council for llamibia, to
parr icipate in Lhe Conlerence"

(c) Representatives of organizations that have a standing invitation from the
ce.er.l Assernbl-r to ,rrrti -i nrtp ir fr-a cacc.i^ns and Lhe work of aL-I internaLionalv- 

' 
q! !!uryqwv

confeLences ccnvenecl, Lurder its .ruspices to participate as observers, in accordance
rrith As sernbly resolutions 3237 (l:fIX) of 22 i:lovenber 1974 and 3f/]-52 of
20 llecember 1976 t

(a) Fepresentatives of the national liberation rnovements recognized in its
rcgion l-.ry -l,e Or-tanization of nfrican Unity Lo participaLe as observers" ir
accorcr.ance with Assembly resolution 3280 (Xl{Ix) of 10 December I97)+;

(u) the special-izcd a3encies and the International Atolrdc xnergy Agency, as
vell as irlLeresbed organs of the Unitcd liacions. to be represented at Lhe
Conference;

(f) Interestecl intergovernmental crganizations to be represented by observers
at the Conference l

(g) Directly concerned non-govern[enta1 organizations in consu.Itative sta-tus

',rith the nconoinic and, Social Cor.mcil to be represented by observers at the
Conference;

L. -Re!"esle the Sccreta ry-0c:r eral Lo rnalte, riithin the cciling of exoenditr-re
established for. the conference, Lhe necessary orga.nizaiional " adndnistlative and
publicity a"rangements as set out in the report of the Preparatory Connittee l

l/ r-r-!!!c i4 .-tgcoJds., g{ f hc General Assembl n. Thirt v 'fj fth Sessi-otr.'
Suppleirent ra. \6 (A/35 /l.6).
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," ]ry&Sr l4ember States to submit na,tional papers for the Confexence not
later than l-5 June 198lt

6" lnvites;letrbcr States actively to promoLe, to the extent possible, public
ar,tareness of the Conference by d.istributing releva"nt information through their
nationaf radio and television netvorks e as.well as through the efficient use of
other mass media;

T. yelsgge!- the decision of the United |lations Postal Adminlstration to issue
a special stamp cormemorating the exploration and peacefut uses of outer space;

B. Invites },{ember States to issue special national stamps of a cormemorative
natr,u'e ;

9" lgquests the Preparatory Conmittee for the Second United l:lations
Conference on the -0xl-LoraLion and Peaceful Uses of Outer Space and its Aclvisory
Committee to continue the preparatolT/ r.rork for the Conference"

DMFT NNSOLUTION ]II

Enlargcment of the Ccrnittee on the
Feaceful Uses of Outer Slace

Us_Sc]]grql i!l!g!ll,
ilotllg that the actvance of science and technology has enhanced the knowl-eclge

of, c.nd interest in the Deaceful uses of outer sJace and international
co-"operstion in this important field" to the benefit of manhind and to the
advarrirage of all States, lrhatever 'cheir level_ of economic and scientific
develaFment ,

4xgrs of the need to ensure that the Corrmittee on the Peacefu-l Uses of Outer
Space earries out its ].iorh in the rxo st effective way"

I

f. Takes note of the request of a ltlenber State for admission to the Co mittee
on the Peaceful Uses of Outer Spacel 7/

2. Decideg, accordingly, to increase the rnerrbership of the Coi'rmitt ee on the
Peaceful Uses of Outer Space from forty-seven to forty-eight I

7/ A/1PC/3i/\.
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1. TlEgs--I-.-t e of ihe fact that other States have expressed- interest in
becoming rl-erar:ers -ot lhe Cor,Lrittee on the Peaceful- llses of Outer Space; 

-3-/

2. !S-qj3.l bc expcird! the ;.lerrbership of the Coiuaittee on the Peacefuf Uses of
Outer Snace fron fortJ-ei5ht to a ruxir,run of iifty-three;

3. &"gu.gls- the President of the General AssemblSr to appoint no looTe than
fivc nr:r'r nenlbers after consuitation rrith the regional groups.

t)/ see A/sPc/35 /5 ,




